
ireenbelt Lively Session Anticipated 

Dtws lltview 
On Lake Park Over-crowding 

by Sandra Barnes 
It is probably safe to say that a lot of furor will erupt next 

Monday night, Ap;il 25, when the Greenbelt Cit;? Council holds 
a public hearing on the problems related to over-crowding at the 
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ELDERLY HOUSING REVIEW SET; 
STIDHAM BUILDING PLANS STUDIED 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
At its regular meeting, April 14, City Council announced that 

it will meet with the architect for the elderly housing project for a 
review of the preliminary plans. The public is invited to attend the 
meeting on Tuesday, April 26 at 8 p.m. Council also accepted 
Advisory Planning Board (APB) Report 184 concerning plat plans 
for the Stidham building. 

The 2.4556-acre parcel north of 
the Springhill La_ke cutoff between 
Edmonston Road and Kenilworth 
Ave. abutting the Capital Beltway 
is to be the site of a 40,000 sq. ft. 
office building to be constructed by 
the Nationwide Insurance Co. The 
site is currently up for rezoning 
from R-P-C to C-O with the city's 
support. However, the APB re
port recommends that the prelimin
ary plat plans not be approved un
til certain problems can be resolv
ed. Council agreed and has asked 
City Manager James K. Giese to set 
up a meeting between Council and 
the developer to discuss the situa
tion. 

APB's concerns relate to the 
screening of the property. onsite 
parking, density of development and 
traffic impact on adjacent roads. It 
alsO recommends that bicycle racks 
be provided and that the city be 
granted final site plan review. 

Because the County Planning 
Board will take up the matter at 
its May 5 meeting, Council suspen
ded. tho rules to consider the re
JXJrt in time to present its views at 
that meeting. 

Members of council voiced the 
same concerns as had the APB. 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld suggested op
ening an exit from the south park
ing area to the Edmonston Rd.
Kenilworth cut•off. This would 
eliminate the necessity of cars tur
ning left onto Edmonston and left 
again onto the cut-off - especially 
during afternoon rush hour in the 
face of heavy traffic entering SHL 
via Edmonston Rd. 

Councilman Tom White was most 
concerned with the possibility of 
losing all of the "priceless natural 
stand of pine" on the tract. He 
asked that every effort be made to 
save as many trees as possible. 

Councilman Schwan asked whe
ther it might not be advisable to 
ask the developer, "Can we get less 
intensive development?" He also 
wondered if the city council could 
ask the County to reduce the num
ber of required parking spaces and 
increase the green space so as to 
retain some of the area in trees. 
Schwan speculated whether the city 
could suggest that the developer 
ask for a parking waiver which 
the city would then support. 

Schwan moved to support the 
APB report recommending that the 
preliminary plans not be approved 
by the County Planning Board un
til these issues can be resolved. 

Pilski then urged the council to 
sit down with the developer to dis
cuss these points. Council agreed 
and a meeting will be set up in ear
ly May. 

Unemployment Compensation 
Council put off any decision until 

its next meeting, May 2 on what 
course of action to take with ref
erence to the city's participation in 
an unemployment compensation 
program. The op-tions include a 2.7 
percent payroll tax (costing $15,-
000, annually) or reimbursement to 
the state of actual benefits paid 
out. In a third option, at a cost of 
$2,500, the city could join in a Na
tional Institute of Municipal Law 
Officers (NIMLO) suit challenging 
the constitutionality of the new 
legislation. On City Solicitor Em
mett Nanna's recommedation, 
Council postponed further discussion 
until both they and the staff have 
had an opportunity to study the new 
state legislation mandating such 
coverage for local governments. 

T1·ansfer of Funds 
Council okayed the transfer of 

fund~ ($7,550) from the Reserve for 
Capital Improvements for: 
- a bike path along Lakecrest Dr.; 
-a fire alarm system connected to 
the fire stations. and 

See COUNCIL, page 8, col. 3 

GHI Elections Again ~ 
by Janet James 

The annual meeting of Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc., will be held this year 
on May 18, at 8 p.m. in Center 
School. The annual election of board 
members and audit committee is 
held at the time of the annual meet
ing and during the recess of th'? 
meeting the following day. For 
several years, voting machines have 
been placed in the Council Room 
of the Municipal Building, adjacent 
to Center School, for the conduct of 
the election. , This year, the Council 
Room is unavailable because of con
struction work there. 

The Nominations and Elections 
Committee has, therefore, recom
mended the following voting proce 
durcs, which the Board has ap
proved. 

1. Voting the night of the Annual 
Meeting will be by paper ballot at 
Center School. 

2. Voting the next day during 
the recessed period will be by voting 
machine at GID Headquarters on 
Hamilton Place. 

Drawings for places on the ballot 
will be held on Monday, May 9, at 
8 p.m. in the GJ;ll Board Room. 
Names will be in order of drawing 
on one voting machine and the pa
per ballots. They will be in reverse 
order on the other machines and in 
the order of speaking at the Annual 
Meeting. 

Members who wish to vote the 
night of the Annual Meeting will 
make a second trip to the registra
tion desks, at the announced time. 
They will receive their paper bal
lot for which they will sign and a 
voting registration card and go 
directly to the ballot box. A table 
will be near the ballot box for their 
convenience in marking the ballot. 
They will hand their voting regis
tration card to the person attending 
the ballot box as they drop the 
ballot in the ·box. A member who 
has a proxy will vote the proxy in 
the same manner. No ballot may 
be inserted in the ballot box until 
the voting registration card has 
been handed to the poll worker. 

The Greenbelt police have been 
asked, in a letter to Chief Lane, to 
take custody of the ballot box and 
to retain custody and deliver it 
to the GHI offices at the close of 
the recessed meeting at 8 p.m. on 
May 19, when the ballots in it will 
be counted and the tally for each 
candidate added to that on the 
machines and the successful candi
dates announced by the Nomina
tions and Elections Committee. 

The following GHI members have 
informed the Nominations and 
Elections Committee of their in
tention to be candidates for the 
1977 election: For the Board: Mary 
Clarke, Henry Fisher, Margaret 
Hogenson, Stephen Polaschik, and 
Wayne Williams. Clarke and Po 
laschik presently serve 011 the 
Board and Hogenson is Chairman 
of the Audit Committee. Arthur 
Gropp is seeking re-election to th') 
Audit Committee and George Taube 
is seeking election to the Audit 
Committee for the first time. 

Thursday, April 21, 1977 

City Voter Registration 
by Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 
On Tuesday, September 20, 1977 

a regular election will be held in 
the City of Greenbelt to elect the 
five members of the City Council 
for the 1977-1979 term. Greenbelt 
elections are non-partisan, and all 
Council Members will be elected at 
large. 

Candidates for office must be 
qualified registered voters of the 
City of Greenbelt, and persons wish
ing to vote must be registered with 
the city. Registration with Prince 
George's County qualifies for coun
ty, state and national elections only. 
If in doubt, check with the City 
Clerk's offic.e - 474--3870 or 474-8000. 

For those wishing to register, 
either a phone call or a visit to the 
City Offices is . all that is needed. 
At the City Offices, located at 25 
Crescent Road, registrations will 
be taken Monday thru Friday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. until August 22, 
1977. Under recently enacted legis
lation, which permits voter regis
tration by mail, a registration form 
may be requested in person, by mail, 
or by phone for mailing to any per
son meeting the necessary qualifi
cations: 

1. United States Citizen, 2. 18 
years of age as of September 20, 
1977, 3. Domiciled within the cor
porate, limits of the City of Green
belt, 4. Of sound mind. 
The City Charter defines "domicile" 
as the dwelling place which the 
voter intends to be his permanent 
home. 

In order to be eligible to vote in 
the September 20, 1977 Council elec
tion, mall registrations must be 
returned to the office of the City 
Clerk not later than 5 p.m., August 

Lake Park. 
The Lake Park has become a very 

attractive recreational area for resi
dents as well as non-residents. The 
park offers 128 acres of woods and 
trails with fishing, boating and pic
nicking permitted. A Greenbelt 
group may also obtain a license 
from the city government which 
will permit beer to be con.sumed. 
The increas·ed popularity of the 
Lake Park over the years has forc
ed the city to make some crucial 
decisions. Some have suggested 
limiting the Lake Park to resi
dents only. Though this is an ex
treme J.)OSition which council is not 
expected to view seriously because 
the lake was paid for with Federal 
funds, council is seeking methods 
whereby non-residents will find the 
Lake Park inconvenient or less de
sirable than other county parks. 
It remains to be seen whether 
these restrictions will also place a 
burden on the city resident who 
enjoys the park and whose taxes 
help maintain it. 

Council is expected to focus on 
three main proposals at the public 
hearing. These include restricting 

Elaine Skolnik Is Elected 
President of News Review 

The Board of Directors of the 
Greenbelt Publishing Association, 
sponsors of the Greenbelt News Re
view, met on Sunday, April 17. 
Elaine Skolnik and Sandra Barne'3 
were appointed to the board by 
vice-president, Sid Kastner. 

The other members of the board 
then elected Elaine Skolnik presi
dent. The other officers remain the 
same. 

22, 1977. Persons wishing to regis- School-Closing Meeting 
ter with the Prince George's County 
Board of Elections may also pick --The Board of Education, as it ap
up mail registration forms at the proaches its scheduled Thurs., April 
City Offices. , 28 decision-making on school clos-

Remember - registration is the ings, will meet on that date at Lar
initial act necessary for voting. To go Senior High ~chool. The issue 
avoid disappointment on September of school closings will start in the 
20, register now. evening. For further information 

100 Mile Bike Ride 
by Eileen Labukas 

Bill Wheatley, president of St. 
Hugh's eYO Teen Club and top dis~ 
tance rider· for last year's Ride-A
Bike has pledged 100 miles for this 
Sunday's Bike-a-thon. The CYO 
club has adopted this event as a 
special club project and a goodly 
number of the members will be 
joining Bill for at least the first 
several times around. 

This will be the first one hundred 
mile attempt in the four year his
tory of the Greenbelt Ride-A-Bike 
rou.te. In recognition of such an 
outstanding contribution those rid
ing one hundred miles or more will 
receive a Century patch; those rid
ing 50 to 100 miles will be presented 
a Half-Century patch. All parti
cipants share the opportunity to 
win the deluxe, 10 speed Schwinn 
bike, courtesy of "Gunner's Mate." 

The Mayor and Council are again 
lending their leadership and sup
port to this community endeavor 
through local sponsors and Coun
cilman Tom White and family will 
lead the group off from the Youth 
Center at the opening of the ride 
at 12 noon. Members of the City 
Recreation Department will man 
the check points throughout the 
route and the City Police Depart
ment and the County Police will 
share safety checks along the route. 

VENETOULIS TO SPEAK 
TO DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

The regular meeting of the Roose
velt Democratic Club will be held 
on Fri., April 29 at 8 p.m. at the 
Greenbriar Community Center. The 
guest speaker will be Ted Venetou
lis, Baltimore County Executive, 
gubernatorial candidate, educator, 
author, and political analyst. This 
meeting was postponed from April 
15. 

about time, call 952-4324. 
At its April 14 meeting, the Board 

of Education revised its policy on 
public participation at Board meet
ings. At each meeting, the Board 
now sets aside time to hear from 
any citizen who wishes to speak on 
a school-related issue, and also on 
individual agenda items. The Board 
also holds separate public hearings 
on items of extraordinary public 
impact or widespread public con
cern, such as school closing recom
mendations. The revised policy 
stipulates that when the B'oard sets 
aside a separate evening specifically 
for the purpose of hearing from 
interested citizens on a given issue, 
it will not hear public comment on 
that issue at 'Board meetings with
in thirty days before or after the 
scheduled hearing. 

FILMS AT GREENBRIAR 
The Pan American Society is 

showing two films .Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Greenbriar Community build· 
ing for anyone who wishes tp at
tend. One features Spain and its 
landscapes, the other is on the 
sights and sounds of the Caribbean, 
and both will be narrated in Eng
lish. The Society wishes to make this 
program a family affair; children 
are welcome. Admission is free. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., April 22, 8 p.m. Duplicate 

Bridge, Youth Center. 
Mon., April 25, 8 p.tn. Lake-Park 

Public Hearing, Municipal 
Bldg. 

Tues., April 26, 8 p.m. Council 
work session to review hous
ing for elderly concept plan, 
¥unicipal Bldg. 

\\1ed., April 27, 8 p.m. Council 
work session on Police and 
Fire depts., Municipal Bldg. 

parking in the area directly across 
from the park, including parcel 7 in 
Boxwood, and Lastner. Lane to 
Rosewood Drive; reducing facilities 
such as picnic tables; and requiring 
permits for use of the picnic areas 
and tables. 

Over the years, many people have 
expressed concern over the prob
lems of the Lake Park. Some have 
seen dogs running freely through 
the area as a major problem aff('{'• 
ting those who are fearful of dogs. 
as well as joggers, young children. 
and bicyclists, to whom dogs are a 
serious hazard. Others decry the 
unsanitary condition of the park 
because of the litter left by both 
dogs and humans. 

To the people who live closest to 
the park, those residents of Box
wood Village and Lakeside, the 
Lake Park has become a caUS6 
celebre over the years. Though 
some have viewed these residents 
as trying to convert the Lake Park 
into their own private recreational 
area, they have nonetheless appear
ed before council on numerous oc
casions to protest beautification of 
the lake, construction of perman
ent toilet facilities, and continuation 
of the concession stand. They par
ticularly oppose the boat and bike 
rental activities which, they feel, 
attract too many out-of- towners. 

These residents who benefit most 
from the lake's proximity to their 
homes have complained about the 
burden of additional traffic on their 
streets, their parking spaces being 
usurped, and the tranquility of their 
Sunday afternoons being abused by 
the noise of the many people who 
are enjoying themselves with what 
the lake offers. 

History 
The Greenbelt Lake was conver

ted from 23 acres of swamp way 
back in ·1935_ It was a project that 
took 200 men a year to complete, at 
a total cost to the federal govern
ment of about $75,000. 

The clay basin was drained of 
swamp water, a 22-foot dam wa 
constructed, and then another fun 
year was required for the lake to 
fill up, even though it is fed by two 
streams and innumerable springs 
along the banks. Some storm and 
wash water also empties into the 
lake, which is one reason why 
swimming is prohibited. 

On November 13, 1936, President 
Franklin Roosevelt dumped into 
the lake the first dipperful of fish 
from the first of the tubs upon 
tubs of them furnished by the Bu
reau of Fisheries. The lake is stil~ 
stocked once a year with fish, al
though many residents complain 
tpat they have never been able to 
catch any. 

Once every three or four year:., 
the lake freezes over in winter, 
making it safe for. ice skating. 
In recent years, the city's recrea
tion department has sponsored con
certs and other entertainment at 
the park bandstand on warm sum
mer evenings. Tqe annual Easter . 
egg hunt and Fourth of July Fir 
works display are other , special' 
events that take place at the park. 
The fireworks usually attract morte 
than 8,000 people alone and createi; 
Greenbelt's worst traffic jam of the 
year. 

Future? 
Now council must decide on the 

future of the Lake Park. Is it 
so over-used by non-residents that 
residents no longer find it an en
joyable place to be and therefore 
don't come anymore? This is the 
charge of one member of the Park 
and Recreation Advisory Board. Is 
more parking needed or should 
parking be restricted? Should pic
nicking and boating be prevented 
or curtailed? Should there be per
mits issued to picnic and to park 
for residents only? As has been 
said, council listens most to thos<' 
opinions which are represented b, 
the largest numbers at a publle 
hearing. Anyone who wishes hi& 
voice heard on this subject should 
write to the city prior to the Mm.
day meeting or plan to alteml. 
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THANKS 
'l'o th!' Editor: 

My daughters, Marcy and Mickey, 
and I wish lo thank the wonderful 
people of Greenbelt for the support, 
sympathy and help we've received 
, uring the tlifficult time following 
the sudden death of our beloved 
nusband and fathe r, Bob l\'IcGee. 

The many gifts of food, cards and 
fl owers and the outpouring of love 
a nd concern h ave touched us deeply 
a nd we realize how truly fortunate 
we are to be living in this uniqt!C 
a nd caring community. 

Thanks, too, to the Greenbelt 
Volunteer Rescue Squad who twice 
;·espondcd to our calls of need with 
promptness and efficiency. 

Warning to All 
'l'o the Edito1·: 

Bernie '.\f<>G<'ll 

The Greenbelt News Review April 
7 issue carried a blatant appeal to 
undermine the moral character of 
American civilization and thereby 
destroy our culture, and I feel it 
incumbent on m e to warn all and 
sundry against it. 

There in black and white was an 
appeal by an organization called 
the American Host Foundation to 
Greenbelt families "to host English
speaking European teachers as 
guests in their homes for 7-10 days 
this summer . . ." This is insid
iously. nay.' misleadingly described 
in the article as a program "de-

, signed to show the American way 
of life to foreign visitors." Me
thinks it is to destroy that way of 
life. 

As any Greenbelt Homes Inc. 
member should k now by now, our 
GHI board majority has interpreted 
our membership contract, the by
laws and other· sacred documents to 
mean that no two persons unrela
ted by blood or marriage can share 
a GHI home. True, by board dis
pensation this proscription takes ef
fect after 30 days except for cer
tain exceptions. and the board pro
bably woulc;l not punish by termin
ation of contract for a mere 7-10 
day sojourn by unrelated guests. 
But the principle is the same, 7-10 
or 30 days. 

And some Greenbelters have cited 
the mores of anci;nt Asian socie
ties, at least as old as the Mede;; 
and the Persians, as well as of the 
a ncient Hebrews et al , to prove it 
is irnmoral as well a s bad invest
ment policy to let unrrlated people 
overnight in the same h ouse to
gether. 

So. boo to the Ame rica n Host 
idea a nd hooray for the new mor
alitv that bans having a g uest. a 
fri :nd. a fo reign visitor , a boarder, 
in ou r homes. 

. lat Amberg 
P.S. Since writing the main body 

of th is letter I read an article in 
1 he \\'all Sfreet ,Journal about Swu
ziland, a Southern African nation 
ruled by an absolute monarch with 
many wives and many children .. 
To protect his personal privacy, his 
government won't say how many 
wives and offspring but the Jour
nal quotes a "resident" as saying 
he stopped counting children after 
90. 
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A Black Eye 
'l'o the Editor 

I don't know if I am writing 
this letter in pro: es t or in deep con
cern for Greenbelt Lnke. I have 
only been living in this d ty for a 
year and a ha lf, and have grown 
quite fond of the lake. I have 
known about the lake for many 
years, but did not start using it until 
I moved to Greenbelt. There are· 
many days when I can walk over 
with my daughter and enjoy the 
scenery. Each year I notice more 
and more cars are parked along 
Crescent Road. Not until recently 
have I noticed the abuse that the 
park is getting. 

I realize that many of the people 
that use the lake arc not residents 
of Greenbelt. I am sure the people 
of Greenbelt take pl'ide in the fact 
that we do have a place to go whet·e 
we can relax and do t hings that 
we normally would haVE1 to travel 
miles to reach. I don't, know if 
these people that abuse the lake 
are residents, friends of residents 
or people who have just stumbled 
on our little haven. The other day 
as I walked around the lake, I 
noticed under the band stand en
ough trash to keep a family of rats 
quite happy. I saw beer cans ~long 
the water edge, paper scattered in 
enough places that it looked un
sightly. 

If this is to r.ontinuc we will not 
be able to enjoy the pleasures of 
the lake for much longer. Needless 
to say our children might not have 
a place to enjoy in the years to 
come. I don't know exactly what 
I can do, except that every time I 
see someone abusing the lake, just 
to go over and politely tell them, 
either take some pride in the park 
and the beauty that it gives us, 
or get the .... out! For we have 
no use for people who destroy and 
ravage the land around us. What 
this will' accomplish (probably a 
black eye) I don't know. Should 
the people of Greenbelt get together 
to try to do something, or will we 
wait until it ls too late, and Green
belt Lake will just. be another nice 
memory? 

Christilw Perr~· 

JEWISH SENIOR FRIENDS 
Greenbelt residents are invited to 

a t tend weekly meetings of fh e 
Jewish Senior !"'rlc:· .ls of P.G. 
County every T uesday, from 10:15-
a.m. to 2:15 p.m. at N evey Shalom 
Synagogue, 3121 T rinity Dr ., Bowie. 
Activities include arts and crafts, 
d iscussion g roups, bo'lk review , 
singing, dancing, s hor t t rips, lun 
cheons , guest sp00.kcL,, and occas
sionally bingo and movie short~,. 
Although Jewish-oriented, it is non
sectarian in nature. 

Transportation will be provided 
for those who need it. For further 
information contact: Selma Wolkow 
at 262-554 7. 
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A Good Neighbor 
'l'o the Editor: 

Last Sunday morning at Green
belt Lake my dog, Mary Jane, 
got a bad slash on her forepaw from 
a piece of broken glass in the 
sludge at the lake's edge. She was 
frightened, hurt, and bleeding so I 
carried her as far as the Greenbelt 
'Baptist Church where I hailed a. 
car. 

I asked for a ride, but hoped for 
no more than an offer to call for 
help. Instead the drive1· ·didn't 
hesitate a minute to let me climb 
in, mud, blood, and a ll. I was 
driven a few blocks to my house 
where I was helped to bathe and 
bandage the paw, and was given 
instructions on how to car-e for the 
w_pund until I' could reach a v 0 t. 

This good Greenbelt neighbot· 
turned out to be a member of an 
emergency medical team. I greatly 
appreciate his skills; more of us 
should take the time and trouble> 
to learn how to care for ourselvl'S 
and others, but most of all I ap
preciate his quick and very gener 
ous response. That is a matter of 
great heart. 

Mary Jane spent 24 hours in 
the hospital, she seems to be fine-, 
and will have the stitches out in 10 
days. 

I hope to be a s good a neighbo.-. 
Rebecca Williams 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

Getting. help when you need 1t 
most is the ultimate in human sat
isfaction. People helping other 
people during troubled moments is 
m ritorious in itself, but any action 
a bove the routine is particularly no
table. Such is the case of two men 
with the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire 
Department Ambulance Service. 

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to express my appreciation 
a nd commend the personnel of the 
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Ambulance Service for pro
viding concern and care above and 
beyond the call of duty. Their con
stant attention to me in my semi
conscious state during the ride to 
the hospital, together with their re
fusal to abandon me in the halls of 
the hospital emergency room gave 
me great hope that my crisis would 
not have to be faced alone. I was 
aware that there were others ar
ound who cared about my well-be
ing. 

Last week I was stricken with 
a vicious attack of kidney stones. 
From the time I arrived at the 
doctor's office, until much later that 
night, my eyes were closed in agony. 
I never saw the faces of the con
cerned ambulance team. 

The ambulance atendants kept 
talking to me, reassuring m e that I 
would soon be at the hospital and 
relieved of the pain. The men quick
ly discovered that the road bumps 
incrnased my agony and took m ea
sures to ease the ride. My anguis h 
wa~ somewhat relieved by their re 
assuring voices and actions. 

At the hospital, these two m en 
stayed with m e. I cou ld hea r 
them ins ist that a doctor exa mi nt
me quickly, that I was in g1·e .t 
pain and n eeded im m ed iate attc~ -
t ion. I want ed to thank them a· 
t h e time, but was unable to speak 
or even open my eyes. 

These men, of the Green belt V< l
unteer Fire Department Ambulan" • 
Service, provided much more tha ,1 
a fast ride to the hospital. Th<".y 
provided care and concern not iden
tified in any job description. Th"Y 
deserve to be commended and T 
appreciate what they did for m ... 

Alan S. Zip1> 

Now, I don't know if this mon 
arch speaks English. If he does, 
he might come to visit Greenbelt 
if we get into this hosting thing. If 
he visits Greenbelt he'll like it, 
buy a GHI home and move in. Then 
he'll bring in his wives and child
ren, which he could do under GHI 
Board rules since they're all his 
family. There's no GHI rule a
bout how many can Jive in a GHI 
house ; we seem to rely on the PG 
County maximum of two to a room. 
The rest of his family could camp 
out ol;l his lawn, in tents. That 
would make for intense population 
density. Highly moral, of course. 
And probably legal, too, because our 
monogamy laws probably wouldn't 
apply to a foreign sovereign. 

I would like to set the record straight in my bid for a 
seat on the GHI Board of Directors. First, I have no campaign 
managers. Every one in Greenbelt is my campaign manager 
that owns a GHI home. I pay my own way. I did not, nor 
do I, solicit for funds. 

That's another reason to reject 
the American Host program. 

I could stay retired, but my conscience would bother me. 
You people of Greenbelt can help me and help yourselves. 
Vote for me May 18 or 19th. If you can't get there, go down 
to the GHI office and sign a proxy for me now. When you do, 
let me know. ltelp me to beat the odds. Let's do it this time. 
You know what I stand for. My campaign promises will be 
in a later News Review edition. Thank you. 

Henry Fisher 

(paid ad) 

Open Letter Mishkan Torah Notes In the GHI newsletter, spdng 
1977, page 4, in the article concern
ing marital status hearing there 
are errors of fact and of judgment. 
I will single out the 2nd paragraph, 
3rd column in particular. 

Israel Independence Day will be . 
discussed on Fri., April 22 at 8:30 
p.m. at Mishkan Torah services. 

"Since half of the GHI members 
present at the hearing were single, 
and they all supported the bill, GHI 
felt it had adequate proof that 
single people are not discriminated 
against in GHI membership re
quirements." 

On Sun., April 24 at 7:30 p.m, 
the congregation will hold its mem
be rship-election meeting. 

The Sisterhood's membership-el
ection meeting will take place- on 
Thurs., April 28 at 8 p.m. 

Ther e were 120 persons at the 
County Court House on March 13. 
Who knows who was from Green
belt, and how many were single? 

quirement and the bill are discrim
atory. 

I wonder if the figures on fuel 
consumption are· as inaccurate. 

R ebecca \Villiams 

I was there, I am s ingle, and I 
do nol support the bill. I did testi
fy at the GHI meeting earlier in 
the month. At that time I stated 
my opposition to the bill and to 
the membership requirement on the 
grounds that they are discrimina
tory. Since others also testified in 
oposition to the bill and no one tes
tified in favor at the GHI meeting 
we can conclude we have adequate 
proof that the membership re-

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United l\lethodist Church 

Church School 9 :SO a.nL 

Mornin~ \Vorship 11 a.m. 

Sermon: 
"TR UTH \\ith 'l'-E-N-S-I-0- .,. 

Rt•v. Clifton D. Cunning;bsm, 
PMtor 

i74-3Ml 40 Ri1ge Rd. 474-9-UO 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ). 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 tmornmgs) 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Sun., 11 a.m. \Vorship Service and Church School 

Rev. berry Taylo1· and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pa ors 

It's still good news .•.. 

God loves YOU .•. 

Discover this for YOUR life. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
'1""41U 

Btble Stucl;J for Ml 111e9 (Sun) 
SunclaJ' Wonblp 
Mid-week Service ( Wed) 
bus transportation, call church 

t:M-
11 :Gt am a 1 :oe pm 

1:IO pm 
oftlee 8:30-12:30 weelldaw• 

Holy C1·oss Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services : 8:30 aml 11 :15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

Weekday _.Tursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor Phone 3-15-5111 

The City Council has Scheduled the Following Meetings 

and Work Sessions: 

Mon, Apr 25 - PUBLIC HEARING on P roposals to Cont rol 
Lake Park Use 

Tues, Apr 26 - WORK SESSION to Review Housing for Elderly 
Concept Plan 

Wed, Apr 27 - BUDGET WORK SESSION with Department 
of Public Safety, Fire Department 

Wed, May 4 - BUDGET WORK SESSION with Recreation 
Department 

Mon, May 9 - BUDGET WORK SESSION with CARES, Gen. 
Administration, Revenues 

Wed, May 11 - ~UDGET WORK SESSION with Recreation 
Organizations 

Mon, May 23 - PUBLIC HEARING ON FY 1977 /78 BUDGET 

Wed, Jun 1 - WORK SESSION - Budget Review 

Mon, Jun 6 - SPECIAL MEETING - ADOPTION OF 1977/78 
BUDGET 

All meetings will be held in the City Council Room, Munic;ipal 

Building, 25 Crescent Road, beginning at 8 :00 P.M., and are 

open to the publc. ; 
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County Failure to Alert City 
On Golden Triangle Protested 

COMMUTERS 
Why not leave your car 

in the suburbs? 

If you commute to Washing
ton, take the Greyhound Express 
Bus. It leaves nearby Beltsville. 
For further details and 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A frustrated City Council on Monday, April 18, took imme

diate action to express its displeasure to the Prince Georges County 
Council after learning that the county would be considering on 
Tuesday a request for sewer allocation for a 5-story commercial 
office building on the 57-acre Golden Triangle tract, without 
notifying the city. 

SPECIAL COMMUTER 

PRICES contact: 
The city was tipped off when 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld received a 
call from a county newspaper re
porter on Sunday relating to the 
upcoming action. Surprised and 
disappointed city council members 
wondered why the normal proced
ure of notifying a municipality was 
:aot followed. In the case of the 
Golden Triangle, a review by gov
ernmental agencies last occurred 
on February 7 when more than a 
half-dozen (including this city and 
the owner-representatives) discuss
ed the problems assoc;iated with the 
tract's development. At that time it 
appeared that there was general 
agreement that a concept plan for 
the entire tract would be needed 
before any further sewer authori
zations from the lower Anacostia 
Interim Sewage Treatment Plant be 
approved. 

Mayor Weidenfeld, in a letter 
hand-delivered to County Council 
Monday afternoon,. requested that 
"no further allocations be provided 
to the Golden Triangle property un
til a concept plan has been submit
ted, reviewed and approved by all 
the appropriate agencies, including 
the city." (See accompanying text.) 
A Maryland National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission 
pokesrnan said on Tuesday that 

such a plan has not been received 
as yet. 

Orginal Procedure 
According to spokespersons in the 

county's office of Program Plan
ning and Development, the original 
practice of an intensive analysis of 
requests for sewage allocation to 
the new 2 million gallons-a-day An
acostia plant, along with timely no
tification to a municipality, was 
changed several months ago. This 
change came about when denials 
by the county for requests from 
several firms were challenged on the 
grounds that the county had 'no 
right to make favorable or unfavor-
able decisions. I 

The county council and county 
executive had originally set down 
criteria for the approval of sewer 
allocations to the Anacostia plant 
by reserving 700,000 gallons of sew
age capacity for "high quality de
velopment" - for businesses and 
industries which would bring em
ployment to the county and en
hance the county"s economy. Un
der this criterion, using the origin
al procedures, the Capital Cadillac 
agl)ncy was given the green light 
to locate on tp.e Golden Triangle. 
The procedure also required that 
the county council and county ex
ecutive jointly express their ap
proval to the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission. This was 
done in the case of Capital Cadillac. 

N<>w Procedures 
According to George Smith, the 

county's Office of Law studied the 
challengf' and possible threat of 
legal action by firms denied sew
age capacity and rulert tha t thl'rc 
was no way in which denial of a 
sewage application by county coun
cil could be defen ded on legal 
grounds. If the zoning and subdi
vision plats were proper, they ruled, 
sewage capacity must be allocated 
if capacity were available. As a 
result, the county council took a 
different approach and, while they 
still hear requests, the WSSC now 
makes final decisions. 

Smith said that it was unfortun
ate that the city had not been in
formed of the change in procedures. 
He noted that there was capacity 
for about 100,000 to 200,000 gallons 
of sewage a day remaining for allo
cation at the Anacostia plant for 
industrial use. He felt the pro
posed 5-stQry, 50,633 sq. ft. office 
building slated for the Golden Tri
angle adjacent to the Capital Cad
illac Agency was a "reasonably good 
project." The building would gen
erate 4700 gallons of sewage a day. 

Apparently the county would like 
to expedite the forwarding of pro
jects to WSSC that meet its original 
criteria of "high quality" develop
ment before the remaining sewage 
capacity at Anacostia is drainPd a
way by those projects which were 

previously denied - such as for 
fast food and spot commercial uses. 

All of which leaves the city coun
cil with a feeling of frustration as 
they fear further piecemeal devel
opment of the Golden Triangle and 
possibly other parcels in the city. 

WILL'S HARDWARE 
937-4141 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. 1) 
Beltsville, Md. 

MAYOR'S ,LETTER 

April 18, 1977 

Honorable William B. Amonett, Chairman 
Prince Georges County Council 
County Administration Building 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20870 

RE: Sewer Authorization Greenbelt "Golden" Triangle -
To Be Considered April 19, 1977 

Dear Mr. Amonett: 

I have been advised by a local newspaper repotter that a 
request for sewer authorization for a 50,635 sq. ft. office building 
on the Golden Triangle was presented to the County Council 
at its last meeting and is to be considered for approval on April 
19th. I have verified this information with the Office of Program 
Planning and Development. 

This is the second time that a sewer authorization for the 
Golden Triangle has been presented for consideration by the 
County Council without the city being notified in any way by 
the county organization. We strongly protested this failure to 
notify the city the last time such an allocation request occurred 
when the Capital Cadillac matter was considered. 

When the County Council considered sewer allocation at 
that time, the County Council expressed strong concern over the 
piecemeal development that was occurring and the lack 0£ an 
overall concept plan. More recently, Councilman Schwan and 
the City Manager met with the County Council to discuss the 
problem of piecemeal development of the Golden Triangle and 
again concern was expressed by all. The most significant 
means of assuring that piecemeal. development does not occur 
is through the careful allocation of the limited available sewer
age capacity. 

I, therefore, urge that no further allocation be provided to 
the Golden Triangle property until a concept plan has been 
submitted, reviewed, and approved by all appropriate agencies, 
including the city. 

Sincerely, 
Gil Weidenfeld 
Mayor 

' REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Lovely 3 BR frame townhouse with large garden
side yard; patio; nicely landscaped; beaut,ifully 
designed kitchen; wall/wall carpeting; excellent 
cond. throughout - good location. $22,000.00 or 
best offer. 

Gardcnside has terraced yard - fence; nice shrub
bery - 2 bedroom fram.-. in excellent condition; 
ra/ refg washer/ carpeting included - $16,000.00. 

Located in a quiet, secluded area - second floor 
one bedroom apartment - improvements & many 
extras; $11.077.00. 

Our current listings include an excellent selection 
of 1, 2 & 3 bedroom properties in various areas 
of GREENBELT. 

SELECT YOUR HOME NOW .. . BE IN AND 
SETTLED IN ORDER TO ENJOY SUMMER
TIME IN A COMMUNITY WITH MANY AD
VANTAGES ... PARKS,LAKE,POOL, OTHER 
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES. 

FINANCING -AVAILABLE. 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY - CALL OR 
COME IN. 

Mary E. Dixon - Broker 

Remember - our commission for selling is ONLY 
5½%. • 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 

. 

Wlll's Annual Spring Wallpaper Sale offers discounts on 

all of our 75,000 wallpaper patterns.. This sale is only 

available at Will's, offering the Greenbelt area the finest 

selection of wallpaper. 

Will's Hardware 
Home Decorating 

10502 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville 
Center 

CALL 937-3733 
(Located in the Chestnut Hill Center on Rt. 1) 

Open daily 8-7, Saturday 8-6, Sunday 10-4' 

Rejuvenate your_ l-lome with 

just one applicatio~ of 

Dutch Boy Paint 
Come in and see it in the 1,.390 glorious colors 

now available at 

Will's ~ardware Decorating Center 

10502 Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville 
Call 937-3733, Open 7 Days 

S< ::: .: ':/l'~,.'.:°'i'' )- :; :Je.:r-~~~,~ '~,~,C/.,,;:r.,~]'.f. 1
:~ ;~~>*;),.' ,-:; 

Will's Hardware 
"Is The Most Complete Hardware-Home Decorating Store, 

Just Minutes from Greenbelt." 

, TOMATO, PEPPER, LETTUCE, EGGPLANT 

CABBAGE PLANTS HAVE JUST ARRIVED. 

Yellow & White Onion Sets e Greenview Fertilizers 

Vegetable Seeds • Ortho Products 

Flower Seeds • Garden Tools & Spreaders 

Will's HQrdware 
10502 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville CALL 937-3733 

(LocatPd in the Chestnut Hill eenter on Rt. 1) 

Major Credit Cards are accepted. Open 7 days. 
From Greenbelt: Take Beltway Exit 27N onto Rt. 1, 1 mile on left. 

" ~~~-
I.' 

. ' 
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Greenbelter Survives 
In Bermuda Triangle 

Former Greenbelter Roberta 
(Bobbie) Klebanoff and friend Jim 
Gotch survived 9 days of storms 
and high winds in the Bermuda Tri
angle in late January. They are the 
only people known to have survived 
in the Bermuda Triangle for this 
length of time. 

They had set sail from \Vest Palm 
Beach, Florida for a short trip to 

the WC'st End Bahamas. After 
six and a half hours at sea they 
""-ere struck by a storm of high 
winds, torrential rain and 30 ft . 
waves. They then discovered that 
the cur rents moving their vessel 
were not those on their chart and 
a large rolling wave ,vas coming at 
th 'ir vessel from the opposite direc
tion of the other waves. 

They believe that thi s "freak 
wave," as they called it, and the way 
people reacted to it was what caus
ed the mystery of the Bermuda 
Triangle. Riding such a wave. they 
pointed out, would result in going 
undPr. Instead of going -towards 
th<' Bahamas, the couple was being 
taken by the current in a circle of 
abottt 14 miles in diameter. 

Afler 7 days of struggle and PX· 
haustion they spotted a Gref'k 
frC'ight<'r. But, to their disappoint 
ment, people on the freighter wavpd 
and th<' freighter went on. 

On thP 8th day, r.aving given up 
hope• of rcscuP, they went to sleep 
with water coming in the boat, 
ba.~Pboards coming up and no fuel. 
They were awakened on the 9th 
morning by a foghorn. A freighter 
from Savannah, Ga., rescued them. 
Their ketch sank 25 minutes later. 

Oil Recycling 
Residents who change the oil in 

their automobiles may now dispose 
of it at the Public Works Ware
house. A barrel marked "Used Oil" 
is located at the rear of the Yard. 
The City has made arrangement;; 
with a private firm to recycle th".' 
ii. 
Besides crankcase oil, brake fluid, 

r,ram<mission oil or any other pc 
troleum based product may be de
posited in the drum. Hours for 
deposi ling oil are 8 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. 
Mon.. through Fri. and 8 a.m. to 
• Toon Saturdays. City Ordinance 
prohibits the dumping of oil on 
·•reets or in storm sewers. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Police Blotter 
A woman reported that while at

tending a p icnic at Greenbelt Lake 
she had her purse stolen from the 
picnic basket. , She had momentar
ily left it unwatched. The pu1·se 
was recovered and returned to her 
the same day but her money haJ 
been taken. Residents are reminded 
not to leave valuable property un
watched so that incidents like t his 
do not occur. 

Automobiles reported stolen dur
ing the week included one from 
Springhill Lake and one from 
Greenbriar which had been left 
with the keys in it. Another car 
stolen from Laurel Hill Road was 
recovered by Laurel Police and two 
subjects were arrested and charged 
with auto theft and tlso breaking 
into a service station in Laurel. One 
subject apprehended was a resident 
of Greenbelt and the other was a 
resident of Laurel. 

Four apartments. two in Spring
hill Lake, one in Greenbriar and 
one in University Square, were for
cibly entered. Stereos, television 
equipment and jewelry were ta
ken. An unlocked GHI house was 
entered while the resident was out, 
but nothing was found mis
sing. Also, the office of an ap·art
menl complex was broken into one 
night. Nothing of value was re
ported missing. The culprits were 
apparently lqoking for money; how
ever, none is kept in the office. 

Three officers, Michael Craddock, 
Charles Watkins and Marr Doug
las Sapp.ington, who are attending 
the Basic Mandatory Training 
School have just completed the first 
half of the course. All are at the 
top of the class. In addition to 
their good standing, Officer Watkins 
is Class President and Officer Sap
pington is Class Vice President. 
They return to duty on May 6. 

Thursday, April 21, 1977 

JAZZ WORKSHOP AND 
CONCERT A T ROOSEVELT 

The United States N avy Commo
dores, directed by Jeff Taylor, w'll 
conduct J azz Workshops and pre
sent a concer t Sun., April 24 at 
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High 
School. 

Workshops will be held for trum
pet, trombone, sax and rhythm and 
will include section playing and 
techniques peculiar to individual in
strum ents in Jazz Ensemble such 
as vibrato, articulation and accents. 

The concert program will include 
the stage band from Greenbelt 
Junior High School. Combining 
jazz with popular and ro_ck music, 
the Commodores will feature their 
cv•n Navy vocalists. 

The workshops will be held from 
1 :30 to 2 :30 p.m. and the concert 
begins at 3 p.m. All e,rents are 
free to the public. 

SHL Baseball Parade 
The Springhill Lake Baseball Pa

rade will be held on Sat., April 30, 
at 1 p.m. The theme wil !be "U.S. 
Sports". Participants will meet at 
the Springhill Lake Elementary 
School. Managers are needed t •J 
arive cars and coaches to march 
with the teams. Participating will 
be Major Leagues, Minor Leagues, 
Girl Scouts, Brownies, Bluebirds, 
Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Majorettes, 
bands, weight lifters and gymnasts. 

The parade will start at th,~ 
school, proceed down Cherrywood 
Terr., turn left on Breezewood Dr. 
to Greenbelt Jr. High where the 
first game will be played between 
the Yankees and Bombers . 

Help is needed from Springhill 
Lakers who are interested 111 work
ing with the Baseball League. 
Please call 474- 1555 if interested 
in serving as scorekeepers and 
coaches. 

PAINT BRANCH 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL 

3215 Powder Mill Rd. Adelphi 

937-2244 47 4-5170 
We are now enrolling children for the Fall semester. Half day and 

full day Montessori sessions. Primary and Junior Programs Ages 2''., 

thru 8. 

Annual 

dividend 

paid 

quarterly 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 47~5900 

% - 0 -
Hours: Dally: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday evenlnc 7-fl 

PLUS Other Services Available: 
up to $2000 

free life 

insurance 

Payroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 

Tax deferred income -
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

Each member account lnl!llred to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Union Administration, ~n agency of the 

t: S. Government 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
~00 Balto. Blvd. i '1HZ'11 
(next to McDonald1s in Collec e 

P a rk) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wlitefl from around the world . 
Special prices on case purchue11 

Order Early 

Any questions about wtnea 
welcomed 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR 
While U Wait 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 
around the comer Hanover Shoea 

1\leltonian Creams & Spray• 
474--9288 M-F 10-9 Sat. 'tll I 

A LOCAL TECHNICIAN from IN-HOME T.V. SERVICE 

~ SUGGESTS 6 STEPS 
WI! TO ASSURE PROPER SERVICE: 

(1) .. Check the technician's reputation before you use him - with 
neighbors and the Better Business 'Bureau (call 393-8000). 

(2) Learn his minimum service charge before you have him work,. 
and ask him if he writes his estimates, and guarantees their 
acc,uracy within 10% . 

(3) Tell him all symptoms. Be sure he wants to understand you, 
and is patient and interested in your questions, or t~rminate 
the relationship. 

(4) Don't consent to a shop job or picture tube replacement with
out a 2nd opinion, and then only with written assurances 
regarding procedures to be followed and guarantees on parts, 
labor, trips. 

(5) Test your set in the technician's presence after a repair for 
ten minutes at least, so that you can see that the symptom 
has been repaired. 

(6) When in doubt, call my T.V. repair com pany for service. 
vVe'll be fair with you. - Always call before visiting. Open days, 
some nights & weekends. 

f. iohnson - 588-4166 - 565-0001 
17 YEARS SERVICL.VG ALL MAKES - 6 YEA.RS IN GREE~"BELT 

DEALERSHIP INQUIRIES INVITED 

KASH INC. 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

345-21 51 
PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

I AM A FRIENDLY LITTLE HOUSE 

Located in the 53 court of Ridge Rd. Greenbelt, I have 2 bedrms, 
washer, dryer, w /w carpet, nice fenced level yard with redwood 
sun deck. I am clean throughout ,and just waiting to make a 
happy home for a nice young couple. Call my agent for a date 
to see me 345-2151. 

ALL THE WORK'S DONE 

On this highly improved 3 bedroom townhouse in the 73 court of 
Ridge Rd. Includes beautiful modernized kitchen, w/w carpet, 
washet, dryer. and window a/c; also offers a nice fenced front 
and back yard. Total price only $17,615. Don't miss out on this 
exceptional buy. 

PERFECT MARRIAGE OF LAND AND HOUSE 

BOXWOOD VILLAGE? Yes, that's right, we said BOXWOOD 
VILLAGE. Hard to get and quick tq sell. You must hurry to 
see this 4 bedrm, 2½ bath split-level home loaded with extras, 
and sitting on a beautiful lot with plenty of trees and shrubs. 
Located on quiet cul-de-sac. Call to see now or you'll miss 
your chance. 345-2151. 

L (o} (o} K/ AT THIS VA,LUE 

A 3 bedrm brick rambler located outside the beltway, and in 
mint conditon. Large T/S kitchen, beautiful nite club-type rec 
room in basement, also w/w carpet, cent a/c, washer dryer, 
dishwasher, and disposal. All this located on lawn that is full 
of azaleas and dogwods. A real find at $48,000. 

WHY NOT S-P-R-E-A-D 0-U-T 
Open Sunday 1 to 6 

This 3 bedrm home features a huge added-on family room, large 
t/s itc1 e with nice pµlianc s, new gas cent a/ c, w w cari~et, 
washer, dryer, storm windows and doors. Also patio and 12 x 24 
foot swimming pool. All !his located on 57x145 foot fenced yard 
with tall shade trees and shrubs. Call 927-1221 for directions. 

BE JESSE JAMES 

No gun will be needed to take over this 4 bedrm 11'2 bath brick 
rambler in New Carrollton. Owner is offering it to you below 
the V.A. appraisal. And this home features nite club rec room 
with bar, and large carport. Also w /w carpet, washer, dryer, 
and dishwasher. Priced to sell fast at $55,950. Call 927-1221. 

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE? 

We have a BRAND NEW 3 bedrm rambler in Beltsville that you 
can move into in 30 days with only 5% down. Featuring for 
the Mrs. a large modernized t/s fully equipped kitchen, a big 
living room with new w /w carpet and cent a/c and the 
Mr. of the house can add his own rec rm in this large unfinished 
basement that has roughed-in plumbing for bath. Total pric<
only $45,800. Call 345-2151. 

A WORLD OF LIVING 

Is what you'll find in this 6 bedrm home in Berwyn Heights. 
Old but sturdy and modernized. New kitchen, and new floors 
throughout, large enclosed den, -formal dining room ,and lovely 
U-shaped porch wit_h stone ,pillars overlooking 26,600 sq. ft. lot. 
Located just across the street from elementary school. Call to 
inspect 345-2151. 

THE SEARCH HAS ENDED 

If you have been looking for a split-level ~ome under $50,000, 
we have just the home for you . A bargam for only $47,900. 
At that price you also get w / w carpet, cent a/c, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, disposal and, would you believe, a garage? Yow 
can buy this home on FHA terms with as l ittle as 10% down 
payment or no down payment V.A. terms. 

PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

The average time to get approval on your loan to purchase a 
home is 35 days. The average time to make settlement from 
the time you sign a contract is 60 days . However, you can make 
settlement in as little as 30 days, or as long as 180 days . I a~ 
sure we have a home to satisfy your family's needs. Call us to
day, We're here to help. 345-2151. 

KASH, INC. REAL TOR 

LET US HELP YO UR FAMILY 



Thur sday, April 21, 1977 

l\1]1tliJ11I~tJ. • 
A COOPERATIVE OPEN rou·p 

TO All SHOPPERS ,J 11 \. . 

Pork Loin· Roast 
RIBEND 69C 

Loin End Pork Roast lb. 79c 
Center Rib Roast 

& ChQJ>s lb. 1.49 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Boneless Chuck Roast lb. 89c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Bottom Round Roast lb. 1.29 
RUMP ROAST .................... .lb. 1.49 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Eye Round Roast lb. 1.79 
EYE ROUND STEAK ...... :..lb. 1.89 

U.S.D .A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Shoulder Roast 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Arm Chuck Roast 
CENTER CUT • 

Cooked Ham Slices 
REGULAR OR BEEF 

Hygrade Franks 

lb. 1.19 

lb. 99c 

lb. 1.49 
1-lb. pkg. 

79c 

Red Ripe California 

raw&erries 

QUART C 

B'r~akstone Refrigerated 

Salad Dressings 
Cl.:CL\IBER & ONIO, . 
ITALIA~. 1000 I SLAND, 
F R E:SCH, GR EEN GODDESS 2 8-oz S 1 (59c 

btls ea. ) 

Health Foods 
EL MOLINO 8-oz. pkg. 

Cara Coa Drink MilX 1.29 
VANILLA, CAROB OR PLAIN 1-lb. can 

Tiger's Milk 2.79 
BETTER FOODS 2 lb. pkg. 

Raw Wheat Bran 75c 

H e altl1 ~~ Bea11t~y Aids 
a 

REG. OR MINT 7-oz. tube 

Crest Toothpaste 99c 
SAFE DAY 2- oz. cont. 

Roll-on Deodorant 99c 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

1st CUT, 
BO NE-IN 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

75 % LEAN, 25 % FAT 

l, Fresh Ground Beef 
lb .. 6 C 

. 
FROZEN 

Sliced Beef Liver lb.49c 
CYPRESS 1-lb. pkg. 

Sliced Bacon 99c 
DAW Points 

Corned Beef Brisket lb. 79c 
FLAT CUT ............................. .lb. 1.09 

HOLLY FARMS 

. WHOLE CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

lb. 

Coca Cola, Tab 
& Fresca .19 
SIX 1-pt. N.R. Bottles 

MRS. FILBERT'S 

Mayonnaise 
WASHINGTON 

Self-Rising Flour 

Wesson Oil 

DANNON 

qt . jar 

98c 
5-lb . bag 

69c 
1-pt., 8-oz. btl. 

89c 

Frozen Yogurt 
4 FLAVORS . 2 8-oz 99e 

. cups 

MORTON oz. pkgs. 

Pot Pies BEEF, cHicKEN, TURKEY 4/$1 
VIVA %-gal. c tn. 

Ice Milk 89c 

EXTRA STRENGTH 60-ct. btl. EMBASSY plastic gallon 

Tylenol Tablets 1.69 Non-Fat Milk 1.19 
LIQUID 4-oz. btl. KRAFT 1-lb. pkg. 

Selsun Blue Shampoo 1.49 Velveeta Cheese 89c 
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 20-26, 1977 

We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 units per -customer. 

-DP 
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· On t~e p:!~f~ ga~ct~ of Co-op -1

1

· 

Grade A Homogenized Vit. D or 2o/~ 

M
•lk With t his coupon & an addl. 

I $7.50 pur.chase (excluding I 
ciga rettes) . 1 

Co Op Effective - A p r. 20-26, 19771 
• Limit O ne P er F a mily 

!~ 1,&~~1~ 

~~;\.Q.J/MW~I 
I~ 

Co-op Sugar I! 
59( ~I_ ... _ SA VE 5-Ib. ·-

50c bag 

I 
·with this coupon & an add l. $7.50 ~ 

_ purc·h· ase '. exclu~ing cigarettes) .1· I 
0 Op Effective - Apr. 20-26, 1977 I 

• Limit One P er Family 
( 

!~1'!llt~~'IT'ofrr-~ 

Kix Cereal · 
SAVE 9-oz. 59c WITH THIS 
1 Oc pkg. COUPON 

CO-OP Effective April 20-26, 1977 
Limit - One Per Family 

Cheerios 
SA VE , 1s-oz. 

10c pkg. 

CEREAL 

C W.ITH THIS 
COUPON 

Effective - Apr. 20-26, 1977 
Limit One Per Family 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

Mixed Veg. w / Onion Sauce (8-oz.) 
Peas & Pearl Onions (IO~oz.) 

s ~l~E 2 s119 wd;'~Pb~s 
ON 2 pkgs. • 

Co Op Effective - Apr. 20-26, 1977 
• Limit - 2 pkgs. Per Family 

SAVE 2-lb. 
46c p kg. 

CO-OP 

1 2 3 W IT H T H I S 
e COUPON 

' 
Effective - Apr. 20-26, 1977 

Limit - One P er Family 

Fresh Baked? 
SNOWFLAKE65C 
ROLLS doz. 

Have Your Next Prescription Filled 
At Your 

CO-OP PHARMACY 

121 CENTERWA Y 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 



~ HI Deals With Roofing, 
Parking and Solar Heating 

by Sid Kastner 
Mostly "housekeeping" problems were taken up by the GHI 

board at its regular evening meeting last Thursday. The board 
was chaired by director Don Volle, in the absence of president Jim 
Smith. Paving, re-roofing and member parking situations were 
dealt with, together with relatively brief discussions of a solar 
project extension and a second report of the Long-Range Planning 
committee. . 

At the beginning of the meet- the evening was stimulated by 
ing a minute of silence was observ- items that Individual "board mem
ed by those present in memory of hers brought up at the end of the 
the late Bob McGee, who will be meeting. Director Mary Clarke 
remembered for his contributions relayed to the board the complaint 
to the community both as a par- of a female member who objects to 
ticipant and oQserver. some questions on the home resale 

Contracts for resurfacing com t application form, which she found 
parking areas and driveways, and to be unecessarily personal. Clarke 

. for replacing the roof over homes urged that the corporation re-eval
~ S-V Laurel Hill - the latter hav- uate the form and eliminate the 
ing bad leak problems - were ap- particular questions. Breashears de
proved in the amounts of $41,000 fended the form in general as be
and $1500 respectively. Also ,bids ing necessary for the corporation's 
for re-roofing four free-standing financial protection, but asked 
homes using the new "foam on" Clarke to provide a list of the ques
method were considered and the tions at issue. 
lowest bid ($2120 per roof) was ac- Also, in response to a statement 
cepted. This method consists of by director Norman Weyel that 
applying a few inches of urethane GHI should not have to share in 
foam to the roof, which is then the cost of electrical "heavy-up" 
protected by a "skin" about 40 mils of a member's home, a somewhat 
thick of a plastic sheet called Hy- controversial point in recent weeks, 
polan. former director Nat Shinderman 

The staff reported that an appli- argued that the board should 
cation has been submitted for a · "study this question thoroughly" in 
grant for solar heating installatioh fairness to members who bought 
in the 14 and 16 courts of Ridge their homes with' the stamp of ap
road, which involve a total of proval implied by GHI inspection, 
thirty-eight homes. Details of this and are now finding that their el
proposed extension of the continu- ectrical wiring needs improvement. 
ing fuel-saving solar heating ef-
fort will be described for par-tici- Greenbelt 5 M ile Race 
pating members in ·a letter which 
has been drawn up by the staff. 
These courts are favorable candi
dates for the work because of their 
southern roof exposure. The sol
ar collectors to be used are a "sec
ond generation" type, according to 
assistant manager Kenneth Kop
stein, which can conform to the 
existing roof pitch and still collect 
energy efficiently - i.e. they do not 
need to be pitched at the steep 
angle of the present Southway road 
solar collectors. Kopstein and man
ager Breashears emphasized that 
the monitoring of this second pro
ject will cause less interference 
with residents (than the Southway 
operation) because the instrumenta
tion will be located in separate 
boiler plant locations. 

Long-Range Planning 
A fairly extensive "Second Re

port'' was presented to the board 
by the Long-range Planning com
mittee. A full report of all its de
tails would require a separate ar
ticle and is out of place here. but 
its main thrust appears ·to be that 
the recent heating, insulation and 
electrical improvements undertak
en by GHI have significantly re
duced the original projected cost 
of the Six-Year Rehabilitation Pro
gram, from about $6,100,000 to a
bout $3,700,000. Similarly, the long
er-range Twenty Year Needs Esti
mate has dropped from about $8,-
700,000 to about $6,000.00. 

The D.C. Road Runners Club 
will host and the Beltway Plaza 
Mall Merchants' Association wjll 
sponsor the 10th Annual Greenbl'lt 
5 Mile Race on Sat., April 23. The 
race wil !start at 11 a.m. in front of 
the former Klein's Departmebt 
Store, 6000 Greenbelt Road, and 
will be run through the streets of 
Springhill Lake Apartments. A 
wards will be presented after the 
race to top finishers. Also, all 
Greenbelt finishers will receive an 
award. A 2 m ile non-compet;tive 
Run-For- Your-Life for all ages will 
precede the 5 mile run at 10 a.m. 

The 5 mile race is the first major 
race in the D.C. area after th.:? 81st 
running of the Boston Marathor1 
which will be held on Mon., April 
18 (Patriot's Day). Race Director 
Martin Greenbaum, who has run i~ 
and completed several Boston Mar
athons, is expecting a large field 
and some top area runners to com
pete in the 5 mile Patriot Run. Last 
year's winner, Greenbelter Jack 
Mahurin, has since left this area 
to accept a position as director of 
the Exercise Physiology Laboratory 
at Springfield College, Springfield. 
Massachusetts. He is not expected 
to defend his title or his course re
cord of 25:19 for the 5 mile course .. 
For further information about tlw 
above races, call 552-1415 or 474-
9362. 

Those planning to be in the Fun 
Run scheduled to be held at Green
belt Lake Sat. at 9 a.m. are invited 
instead to run in the 2 mile or 5 
mile races at Beltway Plaza. 

The Greenbelt Running Club will 
provide awards to all Greenbeltern 
finishing the 5 mile race. 
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County Tax Rebate 
For Municipalities 

By unanimous vote recently, the 
county c?un cil adopted CB-15, a 
bill which assures that the county's 
28 municipalit ies, in cluding Green
belt, will receive a rebate from 
the county for services they pro
vide to t h eir residents which nor
mally would be provided by t h e 
county government. Such services 
include police and fire protection, 
street repair and lighting. 

The bill was one of two bills (the 
other was CB-14) which was de
signed to assure the continuation of 
the municipal tax differential pro
gram. Earlier, county executive 
Winfield Kelly had sought to abol
ish the program due to fiscal con
straints. 

CB-15 would provide a tax re
bate directly to the municipality, 
but CB-14 would see the rebate re
tured to the individual residents. 

Mayors Favor CB-15 
A public hearing of the county 

council several weeks ago drew 
more than 100 residents, among 
them many mayors, including 
Greenbelt's Gil Weidenfeld, chair
man of the Tax Differential Com
mittee of the Prince George's Coun
ty Municipal Association. The may
ors spoke in favor of CB-14. Wei
denfeld stated that "Under the pre
sent bill, municipalities are left 
without a basis to determine if 
their share of the total municipal 
rebate is equitable and are left 
without assurance as to what they 
can expect as a credit from year 
to year." 

The mayors opposed the rebates 
to individuals because they feared 
they would have to raise city taxes 
to fund services if they no longer 
received a county subsidy. If the 
money were given back to the res
ident, it would be similar to putting 
money in one pocket and taking it 
out of the other. 

Annual Rebate 
The bill, as presently enacted, 

provides for an annual rebate to 
the municipalities equal to t he sum 
of nine cents for each $100 of the 
total assessable tax base in all the 
municipalities. 

Each municipality will receive an 
amount based on its proportionab 
assessable base. If, however, the 
method of distribution leaves one 
or more municipalities short of its 
streetlighting expenses for the pre
vious year, its allocations will be 
increased to equal the streetlight
ing costs and the shares of munici
palities which received more than 
their streetlightings expenses will 
be reduced proportionately to their 
assessable bases. 

PTA Rumma ge Sale 
The Center School PTA rummage 

-vard-white elephant· sale will h" 
held in the school cafeteria on 
Sat., April 30 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Donations' are being accepted now. 
There is a large box in the lobby 
of the school to receive donations. 
If help is needed with an item, 
please call Mrs. Hirschmann at 
47-1-1749. 

Though the report itself was wel
comed by the board, what to do 
with. it at this juncture appeared to 
puzzle some board members includ
ing director Ted Byerly, who asked 
what action should be taken on it. 
Several different views were ex
pressed in reply, ranging from 
Breashear's description of the re
port as "for information of the 
Board", to former director Charles 
Schwan's emphatic statement that 
"the board is under direction by 
the membership to furnish infor
ml!,tion to the members on long 
range planning". Byerly than de
cided to formally move to distrib-

Fl FE RAL 
. ute the report to members together 
with the notice of the annual meet
ing, as informational material; this 
was passed. 

Parking 
Breashears reported that some 

steps are being taken to try to re
solve parking problems in 19 and 
20 courts of Hillside. In that ar!'~. 
the residents of 19 court appear to 
be in favor of closing the southern 
exit of 20 court to relieve their pro
blems, while the residents of 20 
court object to this as a solution. 
According to Breashears, an alter-• 
native solution may be worked out 
with the city whereby some parallel 
parking spaces would be made av
ailable on Hillside road, though 
this is still under discussion with 
the city. 

Probably the most discussion of 

$ 
1S VI i S & LOAN 

OF ANNAPOLIS 

~~-- Certific~tes up to 7.75% 
~ .,.... ' yielding 8.17% ~Ill.II' FSLIC All certificat~s $1,000~00 minrmum 
~-t. ~<,; ,_ ... _ .. ______ _:'_' Federally Insured 
~ _.,...., ...... N'•"~ rhere 1" 1;1 substantial penalty on early wttll

drawal of all certificates. 

BF..LTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING 9ENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND e 47~ 

Main Office: 2024 West St 
Annapolis, Md. 21401 

Summer Joh Opportunity 
Summer jobs will be provided 

for 400 disadvantaged youths (age 
14 and over) under a S ummer I n
School CETA Program proposal 
endorsed at t he April 14 meeting 
of t he County Board of Education . 
Contract negotiations between t he 
school system staff and the Prince 
Georges County Manpower Depart
ment are the next step, since the 

,federal grant which will pay the 
wages for the program is adminis
tered by the county government. 
C:&TA - the Comprehensive Educa-

tion and Training Act - was initia
ted by the Congress as one phase of 
federal strategy to curb unemploy
ment. In the local school system 
program, the young people will earn 
$2.30 an hour , working on maln
tenance and repair projects needed 
between school years. 

Selection will be based on family 
incomes. For example, one child 
in · family, no m ore t han $2,800; 5 
persons in family, no more than 
$6,400; 9 persons in family, no more 
than $10,000. For more informa
tion call 459-6441. 

Discover 
Old Bowie 

22 SHOPS 

We have Weekday Discounts with this ad 

Rts. 197 and 564 

Bowle, Maryland 

262-9609 262-9807 

2 OUTSTANDING VALUES 
2 BR frame home located in quiet court. Immediate occupancy! 
Low, low price of $13,500. 

3 BR frame home - panelled LR - w/w carpet; new washer and 
3 door auto ice maker ref. Quiet court. Immed. occupancy. Low 
price of $14,950. 

CALL BEN HERMAN 
474-7716 or 474-'5700 

Realtor Associate 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
Friday & Saturday - E~tra Large Pepperoni Pizza ...... $3.95 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK - 3 P.M. UNTIL CLOSING 

Royal Steak Sub .................................................................. $1.00 

CARTON DRINKS START AT 99c 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

% 

PASS OOK 
BATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Per Annum 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

HOURS 

'@ 
Mon.-Thur. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40.000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans 
7% per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

71,!.% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit when 
held until four year m·aturity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account" holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 



Thursday, April 21, 1977 

CLASSIFIED 
$l.50 for a 10 word minimum. l0c 
~ach 9:d_ditional word. Submit ads 
m ~vr1tmg, accompanied by cash 
~ay~cnt to the News R1wiew of
fi ce at 15 Pa1·kway before 10 p.m. 
of th e Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan office before 4 p.m. Tues
days. There is no charge for ad
vertising items that are found. 

';ALDWBLL'S WASHER SERV
,.CE. AH makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer GR 
4-5515. . 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
E xpe rt and Reliable Piano Service 
to GrePnbclt since l!J60. B enjamin 
Serkofsky 474- 6894. 
'l"YPEWRITER- R,;;E;;.,Pn:AIR.,;;..-,--,,EL=:-,EC=
'rRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

l'ROMBONE TRUMPET d 
\'OTC an E LE SSONS. Professional 
m usi cian w ith degree. 474-5945_ 

<MARTE'$ POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today 
Call 474-3219. ' 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beglnners
J\dvanced . 474-9222. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
l!.xpert antenna man wW 

install new/repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
EYlilnings 

474-5530 I 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -

• Daniel, 262-2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
Truck. Call M ike after 4 :30, 474-

~401. 

L A!\1PS REP AIRED - Floor and 
Table types. Call eveninrs 474-5530. 

. \ A l.. 'UUM Cl.,EANER REPAIR -
All brands and types. Call even
rngs 474- 5530. 

i 'YPJ<"JWRITER OR ADDING MA-
1,, 'HINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE MD 
2 77-8333. ' . 

REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
k1tchens, baths, additions, etc. 
~ ree est imates & references. Ar
tisan Con t ractors, 345.1994_ 

-SE-RVICING COLOR TV in Green-
belt for 6 yrs . F. Johnson, 588-4166 
o r 005-000t. 

P A TING - Inte1·i01·, exterior 
Wallpapering and lie-ht carpentr; 

_ als•. Good Greenbelt refs. Excel
len t workm.anship. Frank Gome 
474-.3314. z, 

P AINTING - Interior, exterior. 20 
-years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal 7'76-5461. 

"MOMEN'fS FOREVER" - Cre
ative child photography, reasonable 
rates Stan Klem 345- 9328. 

A r tex - The Modern Way of P a int
ing . . F or information , call your lo
cal instructor. Jackie _ 345_1086_ 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

J,JJ1.l)Prt c raftsman will r eplace 
broken window rlau, ml8tl. eleo
trie.al jobs, wall patching cer-
a mic tile, et.c.. Assemble 'sheds 
uncJ var cl dutil's. Call t'V<'nings. 

474-5530 

ENERGY CONSERVATION PRO
JECT : N eed persons to work 2 
hours, 7 days a week in afternoon/ 
ea'.·ly even ing. Good pay. Call R. 
Wmett, 585-3915. 

FOR SALE AS IS - 1972 INTER
NATIONAL TRAVELALL $800 00 
474-4254. . ' 

SENIOR STAFF POSITION at 
Crescent Nursery available June 1 
Applicant must be at least twenty~ 
one and have '64 hour day care 
certificate. Phone 937-3133 for in
terview. 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Full 
time in my home (SHL). Call 345-
8565. 

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE -
Sat., April 23, 9:30 - 1. 238 Last.
ner Lane. Raindate Sunday April 
24. ' 

GIANT YARD SALE Sat, 4/ 23. 7506 
Dickinson, College Park. Trash & 
treasures for all. Rain date Sunday. 

WANTED: Room to rent or apt'. 
to sublet for summer. Male student 
c ity employee. Jeff - 454-3187. ' 

For Sale by Owner 
3 bedroom frame near center. 

New wall to wall carpeting, com

pletely panelled downstairs, in-

eluding ceiling. Parquet floors 

in dining room, other extras. 

Call to see 

345-3789 after 5 p.m. 

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - Call 
345-8606. 

FOR SALE - '68 Dodge Polara, 
fully loaded, N.R., $75 or offer. Jeff, 
454-3187. 

BRADLEY BANJO WITH CASE 
- new - $75. 345-8654. 

SALE - Hoover upright vacuum, 
$30, Smith-Corona portable type
writer wit h case $30. 345-1617. 

'66 IMPAI..A, 4 DR - Needs some 
w ork , rebuilt 283 engine in good 
cond. Best offer - 474-8287. 

SALE - Silverplate serving pieces, 
t rays, bowls, etc. ; super bargain pri
ces, 345-1617. 

MUST SELL - Boys 5 speed bi
cycle. Good condition, comes wit h 
generator light. $40 or best offer. 
Call Carolyn Gardner 474- 0491 af
ter 4:30. 
TYPING by professional secretary 
- term papers, theses, resumes, dic
taphone transcription. 345-1617. 

LOST - Large parrot, green with 
red head, vicinity Greenbelt Lake. 
$100 REWARD, call Sandi,587-4447, 
x 242 or 345- 1769. 

I would like to buy a crib please. 
474-9367. 

SALE BY OWNER - 2 BR Fram e; 
refrig., stove, washer, dryer, 2 A ! C, 
carpeting, shed. 345-8530. 

FOUND - Man's high school ring, 
behin d North End. 474-2663. 

POTPOURRCPATIO SALE - 7807 
to 7814 Lakecrest Dr., Sat., April 
23, raindate April 24, 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. 
A stereo? Yes. A bathroom sink? 
B ut of cour se. Junk ? No way. Trea
sure chests of clothes, gam es, jew
elry, books, etc. add up to a corn
ucopia of bargains. 

SITTER NEEDED for 2 schoolagc 
children, 8 & 10. Please call 345-
9497 after 6. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

Specializing in Oeramio Tile and 

Kitchen Floors, Sidewallm, Pat

ios, Driveways, et.c. OA.11 anytlm~. 

345-7497 

VACUUM CLEANER - E lectrolux 
w / attach ments, no replacemen t 
bag s n ecessary. Excellent condition 
$47.50. Evenings, 474-5530. • 

ANT IQUE GUN AUCTION: 120 an
tique guns, swords, and decorator 
items. Estate collection of A. L. 
Westerlund et 'al. Thursday, April 
28, 7 pm, Holiday Inn, Gaithersburg, 
Md. Inspection 6-7, term s cash. 

F OR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed
room masonry duplex wit h den. R e
modeled , kitchen & bath. Newly 
decora ted, many extras. 6 Court 
Ridge, lovely location, $27,500. Call 
to see, 474-6447. 

JOIN YOUR AMBULANCE CLUB! 

MATURE COLLEGE STUDENT 
desires room or room & board in 
exchange for work. Call David, 
evenings, 474-1482. 

TYPIST - Fast, accurate - term 
papers, theses. Electric machine. 
Stephanie, 345-9024. 

BABYSITTING in my home at any 
hours. Have 2 year old son who will 
share toys. Fenced in yard. Will 
serve breakfast, lunch, supper if 
wanted. Call 474-5169. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Uh, - Bomeowaen 

11!11 Baltimore BmL 
0oUece Park, Md. IO'JM 

< on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 
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Elaine Slrnlni!{ - -1'/-1-60f.O 
Congratualtions to Karen Gold

stein, 56 Crescent, who was named 
to the Dean's Llst at the University 
of Maryland. A sophomore, Karen 
is majoring in Special Education. 

Happy-happy birthday to Wayne 
Turner, 14-P Ridge, who was 1 

year old on April 19. 
Marine Private John T. Kaub, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Kaub, 
Breezewood Terrace, ·has completed 
the infantry combat training cour::;c 
at the Infantry Training School, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendle
ton , Calif. 

Congratulations to Councilman 
Richard Castaldi, who was among 
the men named for inclusion in the 
1977 edition of Outstanding Young 
Men of America. The program 
is co- sponsored by the United Sta tes 
J a ycees and numerous other lead
ing m en's civic a nd service organi
za tions throughout the nation. The 
crite r ia for selection included vol
untar y service to community, p ro
fessional leadersh ip, academic a
ch ievement, business advan cem ent, 
cultural accomplishments and civic 
and polit ical participation. 

Mary Beth Kiss was r ecently 
awarded honorable mention in the 
wind division, national finals com -
petition of the Music Teachers Na
tional Association at its annual con 
vention in Atlanta. She also woa 
the performance award for gradu
ate instrumentalists at the Univer
sity of Maryland recently, where 
she is a flutist studying for her 
Master's degree. A music teacher 
in the Prince Georges County sys
tem, she is first flutist with the 

COMMUTERS 
Why not leave your car 

in the suburbs? · 

If you commute to Washing

ton take the Greyhound Express 

B u s. It leaves nearby Belts
ville. For further details and 

SPECIAL COMMUTER 
PRICES contact: 

WILL'S HARDWARE 
937-4141 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. 1) 

Beltsville 

FOR SALE - 2 piece Early Amer
ican' living room set, antiques, in
cluding desk, tables, chairs, and or
Jental rugs. By appointment only. 
Phone 474-3522. 

BICYC:LE - Men's 3 speed, 
condition, $40. 345--5060. 

good 

en-I..A WN MOWERS and small 
gines repaired. Call 474-8261. 

MOWER - Electr ic Sunbeam 18" 
twin b lade, u sed one season. Excel
len t condition, $50. E venings, 474-
5530. 
P lan your vacation now at Ocean 
City, Md. 2 BR, 2 baths, A / C, T V. 
Sleeps 6. $235.00/ wk in season. 
Special p.·e-season rates available 
Call 262-4003. 

SALES POSITION OPEN in re-
tal hardware store. Full tim e, 937-
3733. 

LOST 
YORKSHIRE TERRIER 

Male, 7 years old. Black mixed 
with silver, tan on paws and 
around face. Weighs about 7 
lbs. Needs special medical care 
and on restricted diet. Llttle 
girl misses very much. Lost In 
Charlestowne Village area. 

GENEROUS REWARD 
Call 345-3136, 345-5075, 345-6767 

PAINTER, 8 years experience de
sires apt. or apt. ,. salary i~ e:xc 
change for painting. Top references. 
Call David, 474-1482 evenings. 

SUMMER HEI..P WANTED: The 
City of Greenbelt is accepting ap
plications for summer work in the 
Parks and Public Works Depart
ments from high school and col
lege students, at least 16 yrs. of 
age. Apply at City Office, 25 Cres
cent Road (474-8000), Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. The City is an equal opportun
ity employer. 

Prince Georges County Orchestra. 
Sorry to hear that Deanne Peltin 

former Greenbelter, broke her foot'. 
We wish her a quick recovery. 

Congratulations to senior Lori 
Kellaher, captain of Elizabeth Se
ton High Varsity Basketball team 
for being selected to the All Star 
Team for the Catholic Girls High 
Schools of the Metropolitan area. 

Linda Donahue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Donahue 14-F 
Ridge Road, gave her first ;ecital 
for the viola, Easter Sunday a t 
Northwestern University School of 
music in Evanston, Illinois. The 
program contained music of Carl 
Stamltz, P a ul Hindemith, Johann 
Sebastian Bach, and Johannes 
Brahms. She played on a special 
Viola obtained for her by h er m usic 
teacher. 

Cadet Rober t Spieg clt hal, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Edwin Spiegelthal of 
201 Lakeside Drive, has been rto
tified t h a t h e has been placed on 

· New Children's Hospital 
Open For Public Tours 

The new Children's Hospital Na
tional Medical Center, 111 Michigan 
Avenue, N.W., will be open for pub
lic tours on the weekends of April 
30 and May 1, and M a y 14 and ·15. 
The hours are l p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Members of the general public 
may call the hospital' s public reh
tions office at 835-4024 to make res• 
ervations. 

Parkdale Graduation 
Greenbelt s tudents who were al

lowed to remain at Parkdale Sen
ior H igh School this school year 
because they were seniors will 
graduate on June 9 at 10 a.m. at 
the Cole F ield House, at the Uni
v ers ity of Maryland. 

the Admiral's List a t the State 
University of New York Maritime 
College as a r esult of his academic 
average earned in the Fall 1976 
sP.m ester. Cad et Spiegelth al is m aj 
oring in Meteorology & Ocean ogra -

phy. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
PICNIC AT LAKE 

$33,500 
2 BR, 1¾ bath, beautifully and tastefully decorated brick townhouse. 
You can walk to the pool or picnic at Greenbelt Lake. Don't wait, 
summer's almost here. Call 474-5700 

SURPRISE! 
3 BR, 2½ bath brick townhouse. Features double oven, double door 
ref., dishwasher, large living room and even a separate dining room! 
And, girls, it has lots of closet space. Only $38,960 

GREENBRIAR 
2 BR, 2 bath, Terrace Apt. - Rec. fa<:illties, pool on premises - washer 
and dryer included. Conventional financing. 5% down. $33,000 

GREENBELT HOMES 
BUY OF THE WEEK 

2 BR frame townhouse, carpeting, a / c and washer all included in low 
price of $15,500. Call 474--5700 

MOVE IN THIRTY DAYS! 
3 BR End frame townhouse, large yard and in wooded area. Priced 
right for you at $17,000. All this and you can move in 30 days. Call 

~74-5700 

BERWYN HEIGHTS 
JUST FOR YOU 

Because sellers will help with settlement costs on this lovely 3 
BR rambler. Fenced yard, sundeck, w / w carpet and many other 
featmes. Only $46,500. Calj 474-5700 a bout m akil)-g trad e-in. 

Have You Ever? 
Considered selling real estate? We are interest ed in h iring 2- 3 addi
tional persons for our staff here in Greenbelt. Ou r t raining programs 
h ave been ver y successful in developing top real estate sales associ
ates. For a personal interview about real estate selling call Charles 
Grammer 474--5700. 

• • 
• • 

GREENBELT REALTY SERVICES 
Member Gallery of Homes • Equity Advance 

National Advertising • Guaranteed Sales 

1100 Offices Coast to Coast • Professional Sales Std 

4 Offices Prince George's 'County • Full Service Company 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

tUltitffl 
A DIVISION OF NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 CENTERWAY RD. 

474-5700 
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CITY NOTES 
Arrangements have been made 

with the Maryland Environmental 
Service (MES) to receive composted 
sludge from the experimental site 
on the agriculture research center 
for use as a soil conditioner a t the 
old land fill. Because of the esti
mated quant ities required (2,000 
cubic ya rds), t he city is attempting 
to det ermine t he most feasible wa y 
of transporting the material-eit her 
in city veh icles whick would be 
ery time consum ing, or in renteil 

trucks which would be costly. 
A variety of jobs wer e accom p

lished last week, such as digging 
a trench in the gr ass area at the 
swimming pool, installing a drain 
pipe and an asphalt w alk and curb
ing at the Mishkan T orah. This 
work will conclude th e project at 
the synagogue, excep t for seeding 
and sodding. 

It took a day and a half of work 
to prepa r e t he play a r ea in Parcel 
7. A nurseryman is planting sev
eral trees a t the Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center. 

The lake park was extensively 
used last weekend, so much so that 
even with several clean- ups and 
frequent emptying of trash bar
rels, some littering did occur. 

Paper collection last week netted 
6 tons, 480 lbs. 

Citizen's special requests have 
been running quite heavy. The 
special trash crew worked overtime 
to catch up. 

The new refuse truck is .ready to 
be picked up from the body factory 
in Fort Payne, Alabama. 

The base paving course has been 
applied to Mandan Road in Green
briar. 

Bad concrete has been removed 
from the swimming pool deck and 
the concrete steps by the bowling 
alley and the drug store weri, re
paired. Salt spreaders have been 
removed from several trucks and 
leaves are b~ing r~moved from 
catch basins. 

Ballfields are being seeded i;md 
work has also been done on the 
golf course. Picnic tables were 
painted. Several trees were re
moved from the municipal building 
and planted in various locations, in
cluding the Springhill Lake R ecrea~ 
tion building. 

The area behind the fire station 
where the special refuse truck h ad 
been parked is now clean. The 
truck was removed and the area 
posted. A barricade has been er
ected on the west parking lot at the 
Center t o allow for the construction 
of the new addition to the munici
pa l building. 

After reviewing many applica
tions for building maintenance su
pervisor, Daniel Himmelfa rb was 
hired and will begin work on Ap
ril 25. He has had extensive exper
ience in a wide variety of building 
repair activities. 

Greenbelt CARES 
Terri Jennings has been available 

to talk and listen to Mary Bethune 
Junior High students at lunch time 
on Thursdays. 

Lisa Renshaw met with 3 teachers 
this week about different students' 
tutoring needs. She also went ?o 
John Carroll Ekmentary, Springhill 
Lake Elementary and Greenbelt 
Junior High. 

CARES anticipates a drop off in 
the tutoring program and Big Sib 
program participation due to the 
high number of University of Mary
land! student volunteers who live 
outside Maryland. 

Boys and Girls Club 
by Pat Gainor 

On April 5 the club was honored 
to have Mayor Weidenfeld draw 
the winning tickets in the club 
raffle. Winners were: color TV -
R. Farrell, 'Brandywine; CB radio 
- James A. Collins, Greenbelt; $50 
- :Mrs. Gryska, College Park. We 
would like to thank everyone who 
supported the raffle by selling and 
buying ticket s. Special thanks go 
to Tim Keifline, who received a Club 
jacket for selling 92 tickets ; Jimmy 
G ainor, who sold 51 tickets; Mike 
Gielen, who sold 50 t ickets; and 
Jimmy Sacco, w ho sold 48 tick ets. 

We ha ve had no response t o ou r 
many r equests for volunteers. If 
we do not r eceive many volunt eers 
by our n ext m eeting, M ay 3, we will 
discuss r a ising m ember sh ip fees to 
cover the fund raising programs 
we cannot opera t e. If interest ed 
call Bob Hanks, 474-3990 or P a t 
Gainor 474-3649. 

Mail and Paper Carriers 
Fmd Dogs A Nuisance 

Recently, the Greenbelt mail car
riers have had difficulty with dogs 
hindering m~il delivery. In addi
tion, News Review carriers have 
been unable to deliver the paper 
to some courts because of dogs run
ning loose. The following are the 
new county a n imal control la ws , 
which becam e effective March 1. 
T hey should be a dhered to by all 
county residen ts. 

e Dogs must be leashed at all 
times, unless confined to their own
er's p roperty. 

• Cats must be vaccinated against 
rabies. 

e Kennels must have a supply of 
hot and cold water, as well as bath
ing fac ilities fo r animals kept there. 

• Dogs' owners must clean the ex
crement of t heir pets from private 
p roperty. 

eStables and riding schools mus t 
be fenced ; specific periods for re
moval of garbage and excrem en t 
must be established, 

eDomestic animals (dogs and 
cats) impounded by the animal 
shelter and not claimed within five 
days may be disposed of by adop
tion or euthanasia. Such animals 
may not be sold for commercial 
purposes or medical research. 

Violations of the new ordinance 
carry a fine of $25; second violations 
cost $50. Failure to pay such fines 
or failure to appear at commission 
hearings may bring civil suits a
gainst citizens. All decisions of the 
commission may be appealed to 
Prince Georges County Circuit 
Court within 30 days. Copies 
of the new law, CB-143-76, may be 
obtained from the Clerk of the 
Council, Courthouse, Upper Marl
boro, 20870. 

Recreation Review 
Tennis Court Sign-In 

For convenience, a central loca
ation has been established for ten
nis court reservations at the Bra
den Field Tennis Courts. A sign-in 
board, with reservation sheets for 
each of the eight courts, is located 
at the center outside area of the 
complex. All players must sign-in 
as outlined by the posted rules. 
Please check permits for tourna
ments and city lessons to avoid un
necessary delay. 
Men's "B" League Softball 

This is a franchise recreational 
league not affiliated with ASA. 
Games will be played on Sat. after
noons between 1 - 6 p.m. Deadline 
for teams entering this league is 
5 p.m. Fri., April 22. For further 
information, call 474-6878, 9-5 p.m. 
Calling All Boys' Club tray 
Uniforms 

Search attics, closets and dressers 
for any uniforms that might be hid
ing! The Youth Center's Equip
ment Room is open every Tues. and 
Thurs. from 7 - 9 p.m. to receive 
equipment. 
Camp Pine Tree 

Information brochures for Camp 
Pine Tree's 1977 season are now 
available at the Youth Center Busi
ness Office. The office is open Mon. 
thru Fri., 9-5 p.m. For further in
formation call 474-6878. 
Senior Citizen Assistance 

Effective Wed., May 4, the senior 
citizen counsellor aide, Chuck Hel
wig, will be available on Wednes
days only from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at 
the Greenbelt Youth Center. Assis
tance will be offered with any prob
lems that senior citizens may have. 

Thursday, April 21, 1977 

COUNCIL con't from page 1 
~ repair of winter damage to the 
deck and coping of the swimming 
pool. 

Council also transferred funds 
($1200) within the D epartment to 
pay outstanding bills to the News 
Review. The Community Promotion 
budget was squeezed this year by 
unanticipa t ed printing, publica tion 
and special program expenses in 
conjunct ion w ith the Bicentennial. 

Council a lso agreed to suspend 
the rules for a quick appropriat ion 
of $350 from the r eplacement fund 
fo r a new internal vacuum pump 
needed before t he opening of th<' 
swimming pool next month. 

H.B. # 169 
Council voted unanimously to 

send a letter to Governor Marvin 
Mandel supporting t he passage of 
House Bill 169. the piggy back tax, 
w hich should incr ease t he amount 
of s ta te taxes r eturned to m un ici
palities in cluding Greenbelt, a nd 
urging the governor·s signa ture. The 
bill, sponsored by Delegate Gerry 
Devlin, is <:onsidered landma rk le
gislation by the Maryland Munici
pal League. 

Mayor Weidenfeld urged council 
also to send thank you notes to 
Greenbelt's Legislative District del
egates, all of whom supported the 
bill, saying "Municipalities have 
had their best year in some time 
in the state legislature this year." 
Council agreed. 

The formula for determining the 
amount of state income tax return
ed to municipalities will be chang
ed fr6m .37 percent of net taxable 
income within the city to 8 percent 
of state taxes actually collected 
within the city. State-wide this in
crease is expected to amount to 
$100,000 this year. Greenbelt will 
get its share. 

pecial Prayer 
"The invocation to any meeting 

is usually a ritual, like the flag 
salute; to which little special atten
tion is given. Sometimes. however, 
it is elevated to new heights of sig-

. nificance and meaning." said News 
Review Reporter Bob McGee of 
the Reveren~ Buker's prayer for 
Edgar Smith last December. 

Rev. Buker again had the unhap
py task of offering a special pray
er before council's meeting, this 
time, for Bob McGee. Bob McGee 
was the kind of man who went out 
of his way for something that he 
felt was important for the commun
ity, said Buker. Bob McGee had 
the courage to state things as he 
saw them without hestitation or 
equivocation. He spoke what he 
believed was the truth and stood by 
it all the way. Buker asked the 
Lord to remember especially the 
family and friends of Bob McGee. 
They are challenged to carry the 
torch which he laid down, and 
"those of us who are responsible for 
the life of another, may we really 
care a bout them." 

Baptist Revival Week 
The ·Greenbelt Baptist Church 

located at Crescent Ave. and Green~ 
hill Rds., will hold a week of special 
services April 24-29. The emphasis 
will be on renewal and revival for 
the church. 

The speaker will be Harold Ep
person, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Kissimmee, (Orlando) 
Florida. The music will be under 
the direction of Frank Helms, music 
director of the Greenbelt 'Baptist 
Church. The Sunday night service 
will be held at 7 p.m., and the 
weeknight services at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited. 

HOLLANDWGARDENS NURSERY 
& LANDSCAPING, INC. 
rt~ t:'pe«t#tJ, °' 
'!eet-ad t;a,u(e11 ee11telt 

YELLOW AZALEAS - $13.95, AZALEAS - $6.00 up 

Hcmging 8gskets Shade & Evergreen Trees 

Annuals - Vegetable Plants Soil Needs 

also .complete landscaping services 

3800 Sellman Road, Beltsville, Md. 20705 
(next to B eltsville Recreation Center) 

Hours : 9-5 7 days (301) 937-2020 

On Monday, April 11, members of the City Council Richard 
P ilski, Charles Schwan, Mayor Gil Weidenfeld and Thomas X . 
White donned hard hats and prepared to dig in for the enw addition 
to the City's Municipal Building. Mayor Pro-Tern Richard Castaldi 
was not available when the picture was taken. 

Actually, neither dirt nor pavement have yet been touched 
and the only progress showing is the placement of wooden stakes 
marking the digging perimeter. Pepco told Council last week that 
an underground cable carrying electricity to the swimming pool 
and youth center must first be moved. Though this type of work 
would normally require two to three months to get started, Pepco 
has agreed to begin next week. 

- City of Greenbelt Photo by Bernard Kes.sier 

We Hope You're Now Straight With 
Uncle Sam - Now Get Straight With 

Your Rescue Squad: 

JOIN YOUR AMBUL~.\ CE CLUB 
, . 

HELP! 
The goal for this year's drive has not been reached. We are 
asking every· community member who has not already contri
buted to do so. You may contribute by mailing a check in the 
envelope provided with the flyer left on your doorstep, or mail 
your check to Greenbelt Vol. Fire Dept., 125 Crescent Rd., 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 

We are not only asking for you to help us but to HELP YOUR
SELF as well by supporting your community ambulance service. 

We wish to extend our thanks again to all citizens who have 
already contributed. 

Chief-M.W. DUTTON 

Notice of Public Hearing 
The City Council has scheduled a Public Hearing for 

MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M. 

TO CONSIDER AND RECEIVE CITIZENS COMMENTS ON 

PROPOSALS TO CONTROL LAKE PARK USE. AMO TG 

OTHER TOPICS, SOME FORM OF THE FOLLOWING PRO

POSALS WILL BE DISCUSSED: 

1. RESTRICTION OF PARKI G I 

THE LAKE PARK. 

THE VICINITY OF 

2. REDUCTON OF FACILITIES, SUCH AS PICNIC TA

BLES, IN ORDER TO TEMPORARILY DISCOURAGE 

THEIR USE. 

3. RE QUIRING PERMITS FOR USE OF PICNIC AREAS 

AND TABLES. 

THE MEETING WILL BE HELD IN THE 'c ouNCIL ROOM. 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 25 CRESCENT ROAD . ALL I~

TERESTED CITIZENS ARE INVITED. 

Gudrun H . Mills, City Clerk 
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